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OF LANDS.
Virtue of the 

Power vested in me 
the creditors of 

nsolvent, under the 
us iia?ignee, .1 will 

mibcf ekwi', in the 
ownship of Howick, 
which land *1 shall 
dams Hotel, Howick 

twenty-third day ot 
of twelve o'clock. 
MAT LEECH,

Assignee.
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North half of lot 
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which there are 
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within five miles of 
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house, shop, aid 
is w ould be a good • 
itidle and harness 

in the vicinity, 
wholesale price* ' 

r of the above
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Constant e n. o. ,

OF LANDS.
irtue of a Writ «I 
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OFLANIS.
rlue Of two writs on 
ri Faina» rimed out 

Majesty** County 
irw of Huron and' 
tnmst the lamia and 
mo*, at the suit of 
until, and Alexander 

;«*n in execution all' 
the Mud defendant, 
Inror Ft reel, in the 
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OF LANDS.
tue Of two wriu ol 
Facias issued out 
Majesty’s County 
if Huron and Bruce 
e lands ami tene 

stilts of William 
Hire, I have seized 
lie right, title nod 
and tc lot numlwr 
ol the township ot 

•e. containing one 
winch lands and 
tie at my office » 
of Goderich, o» 

of (‘ctober next, al

H.&BB
*24

IF LANDS!
ue of av writ el 
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Majesty’s County 
Huron and Brute 
lands and tene- 

pli Smiiizei and 
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tion nil t|ie right,
ndants, m and to 
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DONALD, 
Sheriff H. Sc B*.
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Business Directory.

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN F.SSON A tint. 
lUyfinli. C. W., April 16, 1865. *12

JOHN BRETT,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, and Copper Smith, 

EGMONDVILLE.C. W. 
Stores, Cultivators, dec., for Sale.

Bopalrlng Done at Short Notice.

HAITLAHD HOTEL, GODERICH
E MOSHER. PROPRIETOR. THE 

• above is most pleasantly situated on an 
eminence 120 feet high, overlooking the Harbor 

nnd Lake Huron ;—good Orchards, Gardens and 
Kura I Walks attached. Board $1 perdav ; single 
Mealaur Beds. 26 cents. vlSnlOvtv

HOTEL JOTICE.
JOHN DONOGH takes this means of in

forming the public that he has onto red 
into the Hotel bus-ness in the stand formerly 

known as the Fulton House, where he will 
be happy to receive old friends and customers 

Goderich, June tJth 1865. w!9

DATS’ HOTEL,
WROXETER

If» situated on thp Gravel Bond running from 
Seaforth to Southampton, one mile north of 

where it leads ofl Lb. W roxeter, and Anyone trav- 
. o^^StViig to

Belmore, Walkerton, Southampton,
or any placera tlmt direction, will fir.d a vrom lim
itation knob as he onlv.expecleto find at first class 
cl tv hotels, in all respects.

ICE ALWAYS ON HAND
FOB HIS .

Trout-Fishing Friends i
THE BflMUyW COYER A LKV-1TÎI OF

A HUNDRKD AMU FIFTY FEET
CHARLES DAYS, 

w46-l. Proprietor.

Money to Lena,
very reasonable terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Grnbb’s r.ew Block.1 

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. w50 lyr

tloinlucrcla 111 otcl.MMiclscll V.W

JOHN HICK*. Proprietor: TM* i« the
largest and iMistCountry- Hotel in We «tern 

Canada.and charges <v moderate as any II mac 
in Mitchell. Stagy Proprietor- Good ••ai ling for 
KiO llorkes. Horses and Gainage» lor line, on 
he Shortest Not !'•« ,4’7

GODERICH FANNING MILL

[ I’linip Fnclory t
rpin: snwwiiiïiüiKGs to inform
.1 the inhabit* its of the Çonntma rt Huron 

and Brmelhat hei* still Ata'aufaetuvmg, and has 
on hnad a number ol his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
He would pnriivularly draw attention to his 

JVLll-.at* he wdl warrant them to tree Wheat from 
wot», cookie, dies*, <fcv« 1‘unipx niailv to ordi-r 
au-1 warranted.

I'nrtoru'tn Xr/*»n It., ht.tu'ten Victoria Hurt 
and Camhria Hoàd.

At>o, ncent for the of Morgan’s premium 
and patent flVLTI VATOII. which has never yet 
failed to give general«Mistacuon to fardiers who 
hive used them.

HENRY DODD.
Gndencb AprilÎ2n«l. P#t. „ 39

Business Directory.

J.&J.SEE6MILLER,
TANWER^!

DEALERS
LEATHER FINDINGS !

GODERICH. C. W.
‘ . (

Fcbroarv 12.1864- w47w.

The Fenian Movement.

(Front the London Herald, Sept 18th.)
About halt-past, nine o'clock on Friday 

evening.considerable excitement, was created 
in the' neighborhood of Parliament street, 
Dublin, by the seizure of the Irish People 
newspaper, and the arrest of several persons 
connected with its publication, under a 
warrant issued by Mr. St ronge, Police Magis
trate. jt would seem that some very im
portant information had been communicated 
to the authorities, which Hre Privy Council 
met to consider, and remained sitting up to a 
late hour. Acting under the direction of the 
law ofliceis of the Crown, warrants were 
applied for to Mr. Strdnge by the police, 
under the treason felony Act, against the 
newspaper the Irish People, and several 
persons charged with Fenioi.ism.

There were ten persons arrested, the five 
following being placed in Chancery Lar.e 
police station, under the warrants issued by 
the .magistrate O’Donovan llossu, the
manager and ostensible editor of the Irish 
People ; - Shaun O'Cîaussy. residing at 20 
Parliament Afreet ; James Murphy, citizen of 
Boston ; Thomas Ash and Cornélius O Mali 
ony. The remainder were conveyed to 
College street station—James O'Connor, 
bookkeeper.; Mortimer Mum;ban, Michael 
O’Neil, Fogarty, Pierce, Nagle, and W. F. 
Hound tree. The charge against them, con- 
tainted in the warrants under which they have 
been arrested, is as follows That they 
unlawfully and treasonably did conspire and 
combine with divers other evil disposed per 
sons belonging to a secret society, cal bed the 
Fcriun. Brotherhood, having for their object» 
the levy of war in. Ireland, against the Queen, 
and separating it from the United Kingdom."

Dissolution of PaitnerstiiR,
ÏHE partnership hitherto existing between 

William Ü. Smith and Alexander Smith,
Tanners* is this day dissolved by mutual con 
sent. All parties indebted to the said firm 
arc requested to settle immediately with XV.
(}. Smith, who is authorised to collect all 
outstanding debts, anil also settle all liabili
ties of said firm.

W. G. SMITH,
A. SMITH.

Goderich, Sept. 25th, 1865. w3G-tl

In reference to the above the business will 
be carried on as usual by XV. G. Smith.— ! Several other arrests, it appears, hav_* been 
Hid^e will he taken on account of debts due mid#, or arc in coiiV-inplntion. It has not 
or the highest market price in Cash paid for 1 transpired whether the seizu e of the paper 
Hides and Skins delivered at the old stand.- has arisen from any particular article which

xv. g. Smith.
Goderich, Sept. 29th, 1865.

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS,
l*lSTOLS, See..See.

twenty-four hours elapse, Jn Kennedy's box 
a large number of letters were found bearing 
on the subject of Feniunisra.
WHAT ekSi-and SAYS in toe i.Sndon times.

From the London Times, Sept. 19.

The surprise pf the Dublin Fenians on 
Friday night has been followed up by mdre

No man after middle age, if he hopes to 
keep his miud clear, should think of working 
his brain alter dinner—a season which should 
be given up to enjoyment. The immediate 
result of post-prandial labor is always interior 
to that produced by the vigorous bruin of the

_____rf ____ _______  _4 _f___ morning. When mental labor has become
arrests in the capital and elsewhere, and we I a habit, however, we know how weak ore
shall soon obtain accurate information as to 
the strength and constitu ion of this mysteri 
ous society. Such facts ns are already known 
encourage us to believe that it will be found 
much less formidable than it has been repre
sented. Two military uniforms have been 
found, and most of the drill instructors an; 
said to be Irish militia .men or disbanded 
soldiers of the United btates array. The 
rank and file appear to consist of clerks and 
workmen in various mechanical employments. 
XX*e' do not hear that any one of influence or 
position in society is supposed to be imp’mat
ed, and among the Dublin prisoners the two 
most • respectable, besides those connected 
with the Jrish People, seem to be a tailor 
end an inspector ot fire escapes.' The persons 
arrested in Cork include an engineer, several, 
shopmen, un attorney's clerk and a publican.

While it is beyond question that America 
lus been the crudie ol this foolish association, 
and is still the basis of its operations, we 
must do full justice to the United States gov

words ot warning to make a sufferer desist; 
and when xve were reminded of the answer 
made by Fir XX’ulter Scott to his physicians, 
who, in his last illness, foresaw that his brain 
would break down unless be desisted from 
bruin work—“As for Lidding me hot work," 
said he, sadly, “Molly might as well put the 
kett'e on the fire, and thçn say, 4 Now, don’t 
boil.' ” It must net be supposed, however, 
tlmt we wish to deprecate even severe mejtial 
labor; on the contrary, n well-organized brttin 
demands exercise, and, like the blacksmith s 
; rms, flouililies on it. XVe believe that plea 
surâtile brain work can he carried on to an 
almost limitless extent without injury. A 
poet in the full swing of-fency, a philosopher 
wor-king out some scheme for the benefit of 
humanity, refresh rather Unm weaken their 
brain. It will be found that the great major 
ity of those who have ,'alned high honors m 
our universities, have also greatly d-.'lioguUh- 
ed themselves iu after life. It is the hard 
thankless task-work which tears and frets the

enraient. So far from conniving at these fine grty matter of the cerebrum. It is th< 
fillibusteiing designs, or at the exportation j strain and anxiety wb ch accompanied the 
of firearms to Ireland, there is reason to be- working out of the great mooetuiy transite-

FOB SALE!
AND

MADE TO ORDER,
BY

J. G. M’INTOSH.
Opposite the Market.

Appeared in its columns of late, or in couse 
quence of the general tom* adopted in' its 
leaders. The seizure was affected hy the 
police with such promtiiude and quietness, 
and nt such a late hour, that any interest in 
the matter was confined to thef particular 
locality in which the paper was published. 
It is whispered that several other warrants | 
were in the hands of the detectives but that 
the persons '• wanted have not turned up. 
It is also reported, but we can for in no 
opinion ns to the, truth of the rum-, that 
arrests took place on End .y night in several 
towns throughout the country, the Govern
ment repeating the tactics ol ’61, when 
simnlt.wuus arrests were made in' linntry, 
Skibbereeb, Kenmnre, and other places.

THE FEX1AX MOVEMENT.

THK SITUATION IN CORK. '

Dublin (Sept. 19—night) G'orrespordence ef the 
* ‘ Tele

lieve that it lias earnestly discouraged them 
It is stated that the information upon which 
the seizure was made at the Irish People 
office was derived from Washington, nnd may 
probably have been communicated to our 
Minister by the United States. XVe sincerely 
trust that such may prove to be the case, and 
mine have more reason to thank Mr. Seward 
tor his intervention than, the deluded youths 
who may thus have been saved from plung
ing further m crime. There is true mercy in 
cutting down sedition at an early stage. The 
ring-leaders are always few in number, and 
their prompt apprehension enables the gov
ernment to deal gently with their less guilty 
followers. Its complete success, in this in
stance, is its best justification, and this single

London Telegiph. 

A militia man called. Warn»1 who ected
All kinds of repairing done, on most ns drill sergeant for the I V-mans, is extern 

reasonable terms. «Ç3 | sively looked upon as the Cork informer.—
Goderich, August 2n 1864. sw94 ! Some details of the seizures during the police

j raid uro given in the Cork papers of yeoter-

tions which produces that silent and terrible 
ramollissement which gradually saps the 
mind ol the .-trong nmn, and reduces him to 
the condition of an imbecile. — [Cornbill 
Magazine.

Tiie General t'ondiUoii.

The Montreal 1 rade fieri eut snys

with which the produce of tho country is 
being converted into money, tho high prices 
which the farmers arc realizing, and the e 
ral disposition which they evince to set!,

Nt* York, Oct. 4, 
The;Persia, arrived here last night with

century gas was unknown : men groped* about 
the streets of London in all but .the darkness 
of a twinkling oil lamp, under the protectionui iiigiit "Hu . 'J. „ « » --------r „

dates to September 24. Tho Africa arrived ! of w»tehAicn m their grand climacteric, and 
out cm the 2.trd. There is nothing new re- | ®xP®8ed cver? ^pcciesof depredation and 
garding the Fenians. Another petty officer ! V’8,,lt- Thev were nine houra sailing from 

• - • - • ... l.iover to Calais,,before the invention ot steam.was arrested in the Cork garrison, but it is 
believed that the troops as u body are per
fectly reliable. Tht» Dublin detectives were 
at work in England, and had arrested two 
Fenians in Manchester and one in Sheffield.
All were send to Dublin. The Fenian cr 
sfnnization in Liverpool, is reported to con
tinue active notwithstanding the arrests.—
The Dublin Evening Mail says, evidence was 
so voluminous that the examination of the 
prisoners could not take place on tue 23rd.
All quiet throughout Ireland at the latest . _
dates. A gunboat continued to cruise oft" j 8avijlg3 of the poor. 1 he r oor Laws were 
Cork looking out for a vessel reported ta have f?rs|dually sapping the vitaj^jj. the country ; 
cleared from America with arms. The ] *md’.here was no post to carry their letters 
Times editorially holds up-the movement to I f»r a S1"fc,,e \° “® reœato91 cornt™
coutempt. us ridiculously absurd and utterly ‘he empire. Ibe Imskets of Mage-coaches.

• • in which luggage was then earned, having no

It took them nine hours to go Loin Taunton 
to Bath before the invention of railroads, and 
we now go in six hours from Taunton to 
London. XX’e can walk, bv the assistance of 
‘he.police, from one end of London to an
other without molestation ; or, if tired, get 
into a cheap and active cab, instead of those 
cottages on .wheels, which the hackney, 
coaches were à hundred years ago; men then 
had no umbrellas j there were no waterproof 
hats ; there were no banks to receive the

insignificant jn proportion, but says it is 
something to have it clearly show n tint the" 
American Government rejects all participa
tion which Irishmen f,):»d*y expected. The 
Array aud Navy Gazelle does not believe in 
the troops being infected, with Fcniunism, 
and eiys they arc stationed on sound military 
priiicinh s in the event of a vising, and nuin-

springs, travellers’ clothes were rubbed to 
pieces ; and even in tho best society one-third 
of the gentlemen at least were always drunk.

Interesting Items.
.... anrt ... , A..n •- . Jeremiah Townsend, the clerk cl the Newr .ft"®* Ik.,d«. 1,000 -imcd ,,o-ce ,u>tll llaillt who S 100,000, has becu

••arl Derby w aulTer,.,. Irom a scv.re .Hack woüimed Sl.,„ uriM- r ’ ’
ol gout.

The Moniteur authoritatively states that no 
change in the mein In-is or policy of the 
French GovermuiMit is contemplated.— 
Rumours arc the invention of" evil disposed 
persons. Attention is drawn in Paris to the 
fuc:, that livre are two small islands between 
Newfoundland urd Ireland not marked in 
the present maps, but adapted for service of 
the Atlantic cable. The" Emperor of Austria 
has issued un important mnnhes o to 1rs pco-

The. general condition ol trade all over the -pie, solemnly guaranteeing to them the right 
country is most gratifying. The rapidity to participate through their representatives

in legislation and conduct of the finances.
Bombay..Sept 16.—Cottou advancing.— 

Exchange 2\.
Liverpool, Sept.. 23, a. m.—Breadstuffs

having a most salutary influence. Money is I Fiour in fair demand nt unchanged rates. —> 
"Siren ating freely in almost all scrums' of! Wheat in better request and with a small 
the Western Province, and a rcvoluti-m is i supply, prices advanced Id to 24 per cental, 
being accomplished in the g* lierai condi'ion j ltvd spring*. 8s to 10s at.d 9s to 12s. Red 
of trade. Country merchants are sanguine j winter, Vs to I'.U find Us to 14». Indian corn

blow may perhaps be the means of puralyzinj 
Fenianjsm once for all. If fresh recruits am 
stores ef arms be really on their way from
Anvrioa, it is to be hoped that the police ; 0|.™y Action of their outstandings and i quiet at 20s to 2% tid for mixed, 
*ub the impo.-s ubo.Jy tli.,r bm.4., -"U ,, almuiU.,v,ya,'V, l. lor e,,.I, *,id . l*rov.*,..„s - II. .I dull b,,l „=

CS* i   —!..      I . _ _ .  — .3 .1".'l'l'*' — I n 11 i.i, I ...1 .......I ni I ■ • •... I...know h>« to tAka CAK uf them. The ,,re- iu
nice of our tie* l on ilie well corst ol Ireland, ^’r:) uce "" ‘ - ‘*r‘ lB 1 \ 
lhuuu-1, d, ul,Ve.. acridenUl, h„. gre.tl, «° « »*01
tended lo quiet the panic among ,he peace |,urcb*sen, mMormg ll.y « 
able and will Mr« ™ I. ' r„i„dly ,o<.rea,m„.,

adeouiit of Spring 
and following

able ioh.b-1.,,1., And will .eve a nm.ly ’ ,.„d ibe am-
vomin, to Ibe I'eomo. on both .ides of Ibe ! *V.I',‘I* rwe;'“l,l° wmvh whl U ewntiwarning
Atlantic.

eoiuns on both sides of the 
The. Irish," oays the same writ-*yi

er in the Presse, “ are still great children.
over tliis ieasuii,forms a striking eohtra.=t with 

ast autumn. XX’e have hardly yet 
had n mouth of the Fall trade, yet there misloving noise, agitation. Vhiskev and noctur-1„oi » ? iv^ __ -, : S'.’ldom fieen so short a penud in which resultstbi, estimate of ibe Fenians. Li he.ml£ i ■"« be*-» ureoinpl.sh.-d.-

1 CmW ln„ been .old, ,o arri.e, .1 2U.
„f blood," or even a bloodie» rtirmUhin . 1 »' <r«;le. and al.„«t every loeali- VF1IY I.ATF.SI BY THE t’EItjt.V

cabbage garden.

steady. Pork 
in limited demand at late rates. Bacon sells 
only iu retail lots. Laid, stuck exhausted 
arid business quite retail.

Produce—The brokers’ circular reports 
ashes firm; pots, 28s 64 to 2Us ; pearls. 29s 
fid, but higher prices asked at the close.— 
Sugars strong, and 6d to Is dearer. Coffee 
inactive. Rice in fair demand at full prices. 
Petroleum—a good demand for r ued; sales 
nt 2s 6d lor discolored, up to âis for fine on 
the spot, and 2s 7d to 2s 10*1 to arrive.—

| ty. it may be said that a healthy condition 
exists. Farmers arc doing as well and better

A Wile Murderer Iu the 161* I ft? TV.
Century. | ’56. Merehnnts have rarely ha«l les-* difficulty 

I in disj using of thVir stocks at mote sutisfuc

NOTICE. Sub eonstahie proceedtd there on Saturday 
I r-AIHSw.il le bnld.i 111. f.l!..Wine r'.'e. 1 »„<f »fiw ,. mn-ful «1,6 delibemli
I the Cmmtv <»f Huron f.*r the piir|»uwc»f Kelliua ' seaich, they discovered under the heart liston.* 
tirtDGPC n A TTT P Am j a. ret' ss »o the ground, whetciu were two
ti VJROLA 1 J. LL, ®CM ! . ikes aud a ring-locked bayonet. The pikes

............................... , . . | are of a quite uudeni and unique pattern.
X,7 : At the village of Ç union on •>>«* j !l(, ,llile,.ci-tl,u aceompaui.uelt of the old 

tb.rJ M ed,. *•!«. ,„ .1, ofFebrusry, | d;s;t ,._e.l »„b, .ml »l,o
May. S.(.|,-n,ber. »„d Noveml -r. i,he Iw. k, l. „vm_-\l,e new .............. .. . I„i,_.

A, He.% lil«s-e m, lb.- .erond Teclay. n;„„,w Iike , »b..ll..ord.
"f «'-• of lebruary. October, | |„. ^ ia uhuu, evbleen in. m lentil,,
lier, mb* r. r »„6 ae,e.s o,, to aeotkel, wliieb to.'etl.er is

At IVmere An the Kcond Wednesday, of:,,lrol -, ,lvf t„.e, j
, the same m -ntl s. _j wvil executed uitides for a commun smith.
I At XX r*>x< ter on the second Thursdays of( , k ,.kll|eiit y not by the same

the sam« nmtyVs. . maker, but it,is still of modern desigui It is
At A,..'.j>iHc on Ibe second Friday» ofj ||u, ,ul,po„.U| ,hd

ih" ’ m. m-titni. . U,,olbcri,o6d i. eutirely eunfii.iiu itrelf l„
In tbe \ lllaae *,f I ,m7«nnon nn the th,„l vl tbi, ,1, ,v.l, t„m Itb,m.y believed m"r"! 

XX i-dfv sdavs^ m the Months of March, June, ||,;it quantities of anus have'f uud their way
into i.|iis>loculity from Amcneu : uud pro 

, „ ..." ,y ,t , fesaiuitaRgiefi whoseiduties iuko;’.iheiu among1 I>-cemhet.- : .... «

Liverpool, Saturday evening, S«pt. 23.— 
The steamer Cal- donin, from New York, 
arrived’at Greenock today.

i lie Liverpool T«;legrapli publishes a re
port that the American bark llaunah. arrived 
here from Cardenas, was overhauled at sea 
hy mi armed screw steamer carrying 4 he 
Venian flag. The captain of the ship pro- 

| notiuces it a hoax.
v..-«..4 The issue of eight hundred thousand pounds

ten,hcr, 157U ] Mr. John Kclfoe. m'mistVr of j thf?re ,is *'/**"' 8u,me ?' acUv,l.r- “,,d f «‘eLb-g bonds by the Erie lUilroad Company 
.Spot, near L’unhar, came into KdmborH., w;'f. ,i;w frt>' ',s* be,îVîr I,r,v,'s are : » ofllciaUy amivuricvd by Moryati & Co., ol
- - • • • • i MfliiMit h» ii.iiiG.m_ *••>«•■ «V» >ff itri.r-i*» oi, | lie subscription price IS 75, re-kêing seizt-d .wiih a terrihlo remorse of con- j j^Qlizvd by holders. For "every article of 

there L a so an active

FOR SALE.
JOTSSandH, rnn^fl B, in the tozrnahip ot

A Stanley, $20 prr 8i-rc ; m»uth 00 Bervs_ ol 
lot 29. Lake >hor**. A^hfid-I, $<i jwr acre ; En.**t 
25 acre» of * uith câ'tfrîy quarier i*t Tot 2 in tue 
9th pou., W. D., Ashltefil, *t per arte ; an I 20 
Town h-ilnin Gotlerieli, price $3U.<H* eaoh am 
upward». Apply to

THUS. WE AT HERALD,
w"-t Goilerioh

REMjD VAL. 
Clinton Book Store.

School Books and School Stationery.
W H01 o sale.

THE undersigned begs to notify his friends 
and the public generally that he has re

moved Ins Book Store to the well known 
stand on Albert Street, Clinton, formerly 
occupied by J. S. Forrest A Co., where he 
will be happy to wait upon all who may 
favor him with a call.

Country Storekeepers,
Are particularly invited to inspect his large 

slock of

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY
Which will be found to be ns low in prie 

iw those of the Toronto XX’holesale Mer 
•chants.

Fancy Goods, Office Stationery. Musical 
instruments, Toys, XX'all Papers, XVrapping 
J’apers, &c., &c., as usual .very low.

UEO. LAYCOCK.
"Clinton. 20th June, 1865. f wl9

For Sale at a Bargain .

That valuable and eligibly situated property 
"in the Town oftîodmrh fronting the Court 
Houeo Square, and for eighteen year» known ns

«THE FARMERS’ INN,’
During which time it ha* enjoyed one of the 
largest portions of that busiiies* in the town. 
Connected with the hotel i* a gelierai store. The 
whole are built of atone and br:ek, 47 >t 37, three 
stories high, and commodious cellars S feet deep. 
Attacned to the hohd is a two story frame d well ing 
house, outhouvei.’iVc..

ALSO:—A small farm of excellent land, 
handsomely located one mile from' i>o<lerieh on 
the Bayfield Road, 30 acres in good state of 
cultivation, well fenced, 23. of which are clear ol 
«tumps, with a hewn log house 30 X 20, and a 
cedar li>g barn 40 X 24, sheds, &c.,

ALSO:-la the Village of Port Albert j acre 
with dwelling* house and stables, &c, one of the 
best tavern stands in tbit pince, and has long 
bsen kept as such.
, Terms liberal ; to suit purchasers. For farther 
particulars apply to

J. B. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DONOGHj Proprietor.
N. B.—Alt those indebted to me either by note 

or l*tok account are requested to settle the same 
without delay in order to save costs.

3 oderteh, April 31st, 1864. w9 td

Oi tvt.er.snd D‘*i cml -t. , , .t ,
In Frnnccstqwn ret tho first iSJ'*inlays of I

.Mardi. J-WtR^Driolfer mil iFunilutr j w.fik’ing eta^-s have uotivcl, mid it 
> ^-v^ge of X nn.R on tho first Tues-1 rv.,ullt.d , , l!l0 llUth..ri|.e», the

davs ot March, June O- tuber and December, t CX1MU,|(CC o( Ur#;e ,m.muti,-sof », ms in maces 
I,, the village of bv.he on the last Tues uu<, ul|lon , jK.1.„le CuU|U |iaVe th.-m fur 

days of Jutiuai y. Murch tied D,c,!_VCr’ I no tegn.mate- ubj.-ct, a«.d ever more than
1 El Lit ^ADA.l. t-IN, ^. j tins is known—it is known tlmt «nj-rs- luxe

vuio.:; s i rïr, i h.-en scut iinin ti n i ity i-y tfiejamds of the
w26-5m liurot; & Lruee. j ass'icialion to manufacture is in England for

IVioney to Lend,
UPON Mortgages. Apply to I». Shade 

Gooding, Solicitor. Office over It, 
Booth's store.

A few hundred d liar* to be loaned on 
per.-onal «ccûrity.

Goderich. 18th May, 1865 * sw74tf

j aims, aud -about a tort nig ht ago mi order was 
sent to one English house for forty stand ol 
rifles. It was not, however, executed hy 
tlmt house, uud was then sent to another.— 
During the past m ven or eight days- the sale 
tit revolvers in this city to private parties hue 
been veiy large. EvidetiVy the Fenian 
movement has caused ulinosl every person to 
be oq thcTt'cvt.

iff
liaid-

reason
d,ur.,v:fo iij,,.,' t.wAl.und. II,.. ncrertl,.. [«"*"••« ™,l>r ll,.-«-,,1 «•«»*

Inr f,„m b-i,,. „ usibl. of.fc„r in'r< »'ry c,",.i,W,ible , rbhu may be real:.-
lh.it I),' -ns freAiiiMti:, out of Iium-.r, | *'“ lruU* ’ t'1“ L‘- __________

mul often beh-iVvd himself very harsli.ly! to- "■ " ~~
wards her, whilst she, both out o* rva,>ect to | ^ CeOOd I into Coining .
his pet Hun and character, for ie was once i \ , , 7
reputed to be a ,.i*,u« man. ond- an eminent | Uo . have pleasure ... presenting to our' 
preueh-r. still Strove to forget those injuries • «‘-’rtvu.tu.l.; fvsenus the folio* ;.ig | nragragb, 
■lie daiir re- ivud at 1,„ and caivlury * ,,om »“ uh af».‘|n|»r-t««i„j «l-al

* ' '-tlier markets will fie of a1 ned to us in tl.eone#nled them from »|! the world. All this, 
however, c« uld nut better her condition, for 
In», slid remembering that she stood in the
.however, could not better her eouditeur, j„r , riic lvecipiocity lreafy being abuo
tz—r.:-i____._iTgrr...  ...... i___ii._ 1 gated uv th<* .Vraencansr W

JiitréJui- p: i
pi-sed to himself by a second marriage with

ans;---- Wir niFir o-hsi-rvi
j that an English company is being formed.

Fir Bn?with a eupnfir of $*UU.UdU sti-rlmj
ill, L-iiitl uf-------dau„.l,t«rj(fur so bo owi.çd ! huildioj; ÙIa lloot • I ».ilt «t,à„'„h,|«. t...-,il

ASSIGNEE'S SAL"E OF LANDS.
1.'rated Counties of ) i
Union nnd ‘Bru* e, [• 1 ’ irrvt‘»U*d in me by tlie

To wit : i creibtors of Benrv Cox | . . . • , .
Push, nn IinatraK, „nd,r Ih, h,«lv,nl Art „| 1 ed ,Iu,h». Aa.smmg tho ...lurtnaliuii to h, 
I Mi .a* A-Mgnee. I will offer for *nlethe Tnvvrn ' true, and to be not answered in the way Mr. 
ytaiitl will) nil the property ronnerleti' thereto llaliiill suggested, namely, hy tile allegation 
will) other Village Vt< in thu V'illace ol Bluevafe, that the prisoneis were only engaged in an 
m the,County of nurou; whi.di iKoiwriy 1 *h«d ld|e ,,astimc-it was plain a grave offence
oH r for wit «t JamvRj. hnMon * Hotel. B.urvale k , |...... ............ . 1...... n:..;...........
V ill,ice, on the fith dflv of November next,at the 
hour of 12 O'clock noon.

THUS. FARROW, Assicnee.
Sept. »th, 1815. fttw33

LANDS FOB SALE!
THE following Lands are offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :----- -

ONE - TENTH ONLY!
rrcmsE imet ii cash it mi nr rumst

AND TDK NAl.ArCE IN

Nine Equal Annual Instalments,
witu raterest at 6 percent.}

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:
South 4 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South 4 8 in 1st con., 50 acres,

*South 4 11 in 2d con., 100 acres,
South 4 21 in 2d con., 100 acres,
Norili 4 20 in 4h eon., 100 acres.
North 4 21 in 4h con., 100 acres,!
North 4 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK : 

laote 2 3 and 4in 15th con., 100 acres each 
TOWNSHIP OF GREY: 

o a 26 in 1st con», 100 acres,
Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
liOts 3 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acreseach, 
Lot 26 in 8 con.. 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Low33 and Jl in IP con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TURYBBRRYI 
N.E. 4 43 iiyl con., 50 acres.

Apply to C3AK1.ES WiDDB*,Eeq. .Godcricb, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq.. 
w 43a TornntoQ

tiv y hav.T sulfvit*'! until it has fiecotne 
fieautide. It is proposed to cut of u!l the 
vuinmissiotid exacted from railway Cnir.banies 
t'.v a Bwurjn of “dispatches,” “ expresses.’'

tlin.u ;li lihes,’ etc., by which merchants 
lire films bugged ami railways detraud«*d <if the 
busiiu ss belonging to them. Freight 1:1 
trusted V» these uauspoitalion companies " 
vs.’'ds ii«i faster than ordinary railway 
f reight, and it will lie to the advantage <»t 
i.H-rclimits to place their goods into the ini 
médiate" possession of tin* roads. The lo| 
lowing an* the names of the commît ice ns far 
as sejo’t'.d : Mr. Barker for the ^vw y<»ik 
Ceiid*^i; Mr. Dive 11 fur the Erie ; Mr; liar- 
l ie f >r the l*« nih.y.vani.4 Central, and .Mr. 
Garrett for tho If.thiimire and Ohio .Road. 
Every railway stockholder ha* nn interest in

,,d crent out Bl h,. .«riour w,na„w de- I------ into wind, live swek raised i„ toe ! "•« au'*•*'“ *>' move,,,eel wl,,ch .will
id crept out at his | ariuur wind w, slept de ! i>rovlllCy is n(]mittP<l free und-r theprovisions n-store to tlviso to wjiuui it belongs many

hu'l bee,, comm,lied, »,,d one sufficient 10 '"Ujeljr to cUureh, mid charmed bi. hvererl . llvcinroi ilr To il, 1 h- l >nl immiil «ibiom unnu.dlj which now l-ocs to nrgai,,-
■ - - with it most excellent Sermon. At nul,,, ,1,1iv-ciprm oy , rc.ny. i n , ......... , / -n ° -

aller I,is u.,lal manner, l,e invilos two or «tree I provision» ol all deacrtotios,» ex- ;
ol hi. weighbour to su,, wi.h l,„n , lelli,,. . P1'*'*'-1 from ll.e I»rov,,„ e .0 toe l ntted -,. * «• • .

» » • • i - 1 ,| ,1 , . I liieludii'» In'rued <• ltt’e shce c K >vi tu* i '* u ' ni m. itoii ni i,ii t u v iUi'TIf.v a lewleem his a lie not be,,,* well, »„d Ol lato ;,A...f "1 “f'L. ’.“ü!..! 1 cious .1, mlttodcrs? livery ‘ *

Jt was right, therefore, that the law should 
interfere to cruali it out and punish those who 

• headed it, and, he might add, should do so 
Mue n* the power . for tf,p purpose of pn tec ting those who were 
•«t.il m me bv the i -iivwj„g i.hvinscives to he made must wrvtcli-

warrant tlio Crown iu calling for a convic
tion. But, above all, he could ..ot shut his 
eyes , to the fact—it was mutter of public 
notoriety—tlmt uu organization for some 
ahsuid purpose existed, and funds were being 
subscribed to maiutui-i it. In a case of that 
sort money would be supplied to indemnify 
the bars, and bail became no security that 
the wrong doer would be forthcoming to 
answer the charge. It, however, ho dealt 
with the present case upon ordinary grounds, 
ho would come to the conclusion that it was 
for tbe public good nnd ;he public security 
that those parties should renraui in custody ; 
and.it they hud reason to complain of me 
hatdship of that rule, they had brought it on 
themselves by their own misconduct and their mour 
effons to mislead others. But it so happened

imprison), fully d..vn'imic<f ut lust tond ^ ; regularly fr*m .Southampton V, I is Contra- 
hands ol such an obstacle. I’o prepare the ! !or l'u' lu)',e 01 carrying passengers, 
wav for the execution of his design, and v, I provisions, catt.v Ac. Une iia.t "t tli<*a i.ive 
conceal it when dot e, he seemed whol'y to , v qntal vv»s ...uiie.liaiVly sutiscrrecl.-^-London 
luy-aside Jiis foimer un'ensiuess, and appeared ! ..., ', v?rtw'r'
always discontented when t;he was not in his ! 1 Loin.on Morntnp l est zays :
company. She, who now" thought herself j t,rAs v.e cannot obtain a suliicient qnanfity 
the happiest of her sex. officiously strove to ! bf jm»renal food from Etmjpean countries, 
make him So too. and hastened her own ruin: ' aS S‘,u1t!' -\tn-ncan sun^.ied beef .1 e-s no. 
for, upon a .Sunday morning, .vs she was say- ! su‘l. ■ Eugosh palate, and as Australia, 
ing her praveis upon her knees, he. cam#, nuWever “blC nnd willing under Hm crcuni- 
softly hehind'hvr, Clapt a rope (which he had MU,,C,,S’ H t10 ,;lr Vl ^pmy our
kepi' all night in his pocke.) about her j . WttnUi We, ,n!-,hl rr •«»*« ^.un
neew, nnd af ter lie had strangled h*r, tied | Url,lsU America un almnuaucc of the food w 
her uu to an iron hook which n day or two i urgently require. Hitherto l-i'-'-t aiudnuis 
before he had purposely nailed to the ceiling *»»'"« sent, their overplus of animals mmvst 
of the room. Ibis done, he I,oiled his gate i to .lh? ni.u.rets of the lulled
and crept out at his parlour window, slept de- • lutes, into which live stoc-v

London.
d eniable ut par iu ten years. With interest ut 
6 per cent. The bonds are convertible ut 
any time into stock nt the owner's cptiou.

By Ttî-EuitAPii to QrktxsTow*x. 
Livf'riioo!, S-| t 24.—The Fenian prisoners 

were a/i remanded yesk-nfay, nt Dublin, for 
a week. They will all be tried together.

Arrests continue. .Among the latest are a 
merchant tailor in Dublin, turned Droite, uud 
a HtiiVouer m Liverpool, named Archdeacon. 
Treasonable documents and arms were found 
iu both cases.

Baris, Saturday, Sept 23.—The Bourse 
clos' d nt OT 42c.

The Minister uf the Interior has instructed 
the l'rufet Is to carefully peruse prorinc’al 
pap;us, and,officially correct errors in them’.

A Movi*in«*nt to %boli«ü 
Coin panic*!».

------ s'
The trunk lines of roads from t!ie seaboatd 

have now undtir-diseussiun, thruu^h a com
mittee, tho most efficient and speedy mo*le of 

id mg- t-heni»««! ves of an ahur.u under which

ol lection

road in the..,mvtl,i„g l,.d,„<a to iDol.octiolv, l,:.J not Jft'r protluvr, Hour um! Rr.,ln "I ...nnit... '-.l. '“J.“““i'
co,no tlmt d.,y to church. u„.t woild be very j kl»d, grow» to the '™e„t,y. H bJ,*5.I,l 10. I » « ™.hU ^ I» I» '*« “
glud to'IV. thorn at her licise. Alt of them 1 TJ>v average per I I,view, meet to I 1 i’ ! ., ' i^c
being fund of her, and lorry to her she »„ • • > markets of kiueher; Mtmtreal, < Htewa, ; .LÛT-. .... .] "o* .’f .;V„r“?"!_ hlC.h
indisposed, willingly accompanied him home 
hut knocking a- the gato were surprised l 
find that nobody answered, but much more

hangiti:

..q i tiv iiiiintvis ui vjutrovt, .viu.ittv.»i, -■iti-n.t. t — ................- .........
.... Kingston, Toronto and Hamilton, in* 1 >lG 4.-** n»akes I.i press slocks sell ut 300 per cent. 
V . was—lie,d", fro.n 6c to Me per lb: mutton. , vxh"ti railroads doing the work get barely 7

1 from Vie to 8 c tier lb • end veal and riorkl I"’r W*G‘ occw-tioiml iy au omideiun to pay no fnat imooay Htiswereu, out niucu ,nore ; .jc to nc per ro , um v.ai .mu poro , « . - - * ;
rhen; having forced it open.-they found her i )0c pcrlb. As to the practica- j j =’—»-------—------
anging dead in her husband's closet. Mr. ' btiity-of bridging across the Atlantic dea < , C’onverxloil of li.«? Fill 
olin pus struck dumb with a well feigned | meal iu a m/irketable cou liuon there is lm.e ,' m u ItlCIc.

; it f and counleileited sorrow bo much to : reason to af prebend difficult », when we .know, —

: 14illicit!, or a

(Tin ana counieiteiiea sorrow so muco to -u;............. ........ * —.................. ............ i
life that his neighbors almost forgot to ; that the tables on hoard the ocean steam-j A revolution in the manufacture of British 

a for the dead so ir.ucli were they afraid 16hips arc ull the year round supplied dnfiy about to take p ace throughout the... .. . 1 «.Ah r.„oi. ..«..i ..i <t.o ivD.t n.iùii.» The * ■■ *

sentaneed to State Prison for seven years, 
Mrs. S. J. Day, residing near Marion, Miss, 

illy shot and instantly killed a negro 
who Wat. breaking into her bedroom.

A colored man named Charles Ferguson, 
killed his son James on Thursday Inst, at 
Ciucinnati.aiid tried to kill his wife at the same

A large number of farms around London 
are being bought vp hy oil speculator ut 
high figures.

A broker of Philadelphia has lejft that city 
with $26,000 and a woman, both belonging- 
to another man.

The pear crop is so abundant in England 
this year that they are cheaper than potatoes.

The oldest woman in Maine is an Indian 
squaw, tiuiued Mutly Molasses. Shu is 101 
ycutsuld.

An English iron mill has made a sheet of 
iron so thin that it requires 4,800 siniiliar 
sheets to make un inch in thickness.

The Russian ex-Lieutenant who attempted ! 
f > assassinate tne .Secretary of the Legation ! 
in Paris bus been sentened to tho galleys for ! 
life.

XX’e are glad to hear that the Stratford I 
Flax Mills are doing a good business. The i 
growth and culture of flux should be looked ; 
after by all our farmers.

The Ometnee XVnrder Fays the Prohibitor)' 
by-law under the Dunkin Act m the Township 
of Emily, was qtmslied with costs, in the 
Court ut Queen’s Bench on Monday Inst.

A gushing London reporter describes a 
juvenile pickpocket as “ an exceedingly 
pretty child, only ten years of age. neatly 
dressed and with flaxen curls flowing from 
beneath a small straw hut."

The (’binesexpopulation of Snn Francisco 
is rapidly becoming civilized. Mr. Ah XVe*>, 
cashier of the Ring Yeong Bank, lately 
decamped with $4,MO from the safe of that 
institution.

A letter from Texas says tlmt the dcstruc.‘ 
tion of cotton hy the army worm is really 
alarming. In many districts not inure than a 
fourth or a third of the crop will be gathered. 
Accounts from Northeast Mississippi repre
sent the prospects of the next cotton crop ns 
very poor, the negroes being unwilling to go 
to work or to make contracts with the plant
ers. The planters, however, are cheerful, 
and will do their utmost to make up a crop.

' Ilonnnii.t: Crime.— Georere Reott, the 
keeper, of a saloon ou Grand Hiver street, 
Detroit, was arrested yesterday for nn tin.
.• attirai crime. It appears that he enticed the 
child into his place of business and there 
committed the diabolical ueed. She was 
subsequently examined by a physician, who 
entitles that she has been shamefully abused.

Max ami Woman.— Man is strong—Wo
man is beautiful. Man is daring and ronli- 
dent—Woman is diffident and unassuming. 
M ui is great in action—woman m suffering. 
Man slimes abroad—Woman ut home. Man 
talks to‘convince—woman to persuade and 
ydt»as<*. Mttn-has a rujged heact-

BV ANNA !.. HARH>Ul.b.

The other day I paid a visirlo a eéntiéman1 
Bith whom, though greatly my superior iff 
fortune. I hove long been in h%t>ils of an easy 
intimacy. He rose in the world hy honoràblô 
industry, nud married, rather late in life, a 
lady to whom he hud been long attached, ana 
in whom centered the wealth of several ex* 
piring families. Their earnest wish for chil
dren was not immediately gratified. Ai 
length they were made happy hy a son. who. 
from the moment he was born, engrossed < " 
their care and attention. My friend reéehri 
me it: his library, where I found him bosh__ 
in turning over books of educatiôù, of which 
he hud collected all that were worthy ot 
notice, from Xenophon to Locke, and from' 
Lotke to Catherine Macanley. A» he knows 
I have been engaged in the business of iff- 
struction, he did me the honor tb consolt rov 
on the sutiject ol his researches, hoping, ho" 
said, tlmt, out of all tbe systems Iiefore him. 
we should be able to form a plan equally 
complete find comprehensive ; it being the 
determination of both himself and his lady to' 
choose the heat that could be had, and< tb 
snare neither pains nor expense iu making 
their child ull that was great and good. I 
gave him my thoughts with the utmost free
dom, and utter I returned home, threw upon 
paper the observations which ,had occurred

The first thing to be considered, wîtÀ res-" 
pect to educati on, is the object of it. Thi.4 
appears to me to have been generally roisuu 
dvrsy»ud. Education, in its largest sense, is 
a thing of great scope and extent. It includes" 
the whole uroccss by which a human being is 
formed to lie w.hat he is, in habits, principles, 
and cultivation of every kind. Bût of this,- 
a very small part is in the power evert of the

K aient himself ; a smaller still can be directed 
y purchased tuitioji of any kind. You en

gage for yojjr child masters and tutors at 
large salaries ; and you do well, for they aie 
competent to instruct him ; they will give 
him the means, at least, of acquiring sctenc/ 
and accomplishments ; but in the business uf 
education, properly so called, they can dff 
little for you. D-i you ask, then, what wi.l 
educate your son ? Your example will edu 
cate him : your conversation with your 
friends ; the business he sees you transact ; 
the likings and dislikitigs you express ; there 
will educate him :—the society you live iu 
wili educate him : your domestics will #du- 
'•ate Imn ; above ail, your rank and situation 
in life, your house, your table, your pleasure 
grounds, your houtils and your stables whl 
educate him. It is not in your power ».* 
w ithdraw hint from the continual influence «I* 
these things, except you were to withdraw-, 
yoursrif from them also. You speak tif 
beginning the edaention of your sou. The 
moment lie was able to form an idea his 
vduciition was already begun ; the education 
of ^ circumstances — insensible education — 
which, like insensible perspiration, is of more 
constant a id powerfu effect, and of infinitely 
more consequence to the hubit, «ban that 
which is more direct aud apparent. This 
education goes on at every instant of time > 
it goes on like time ; you can neither stop it 
tier turn its course. XVhat these have a ten
dency to make your child, that he will be.— 
Maxims and documents arq good precise 1/ 
till they arc tried, aud no longer j tray wi'l 
teach him to talk, and nothing tnoreV Tbw 
circumstances in which your son is placed 
will he even more prevalent than your e*» 
ample ; and you have no right to expect hint 
to become what you yourself are, but by the 
same means. Y'ou, that have toiled during 
youth, to set your son upon higher ground, 
and to enable him to begin where you left 
off. do not expect that sou to be what you 
wore,—diligent, modest, active, simple in his 
tastes, fertile in resources. Y’ou nave put 
him under quite a different master. Poverty 
educated you ; wealth will educate him. Y’uu 
cannot «suppose the result will be the same. 
Y’ou must not even expect that he will he 
what you now arc ; for though relaxed per
haps from the severity of your frugal habits, 
you still derive advantage from having form
ed them ; end, in your heart, you like plain 
dinners, m.d early hours, and old friends, 
whenever your fortune will permit you te 
enjoy them. But it will not be so with your 
son : liii tastes will bv formed by your precent 
situation, and in no degree by your former 
one. But I take great care, you will say. to 
counteract these tendencies, and to bring him 
up iu haidy and simple manuals ; 1 know 
their value, and mu resolved that be shall 
acquire no other. Y'vs, you make him hardy ; 
that is to say, vou take a counting-house in* a

ol lo.il... too living. However, those loi-ge.l “ rth 1 veto treat ot the best quality.
; ____ i.- .v- _____..v .-.a .1.:. nvcnvje duration of the vovaires of t ie

re'uctantly, to admit the prisoners to bail, 
but for the application to have the case post
poned, to give the Crown an opportunity of 
putting iu affidavits to resist the motion, or 
preferring an additional charge against the 
prisoners before the magistrate, hatuely, ot 
being concerned in a secret conspiracy. This 
demand having been made, he would post
pone the motion for a fortnight, to give the 
Crown tho qpportunity which its officer 
sought.
Al«MS, MILITARY PLANS AND A FENIAN MOIS- 

TRY DISCOVERED.
From the Cork Constitution, Sept, 19.

With the exception of Lynch's bed room, 
there were no arms found in the rooms of any 
of the Fenians ; in his was got a sword, with 
what appeared to bo plans of military engi
neering, a dagircr. brace of pistols and a rich 
green uniform with cross-belts, together with 
a register of brotherhood in this city and dis
trict. Tbe last mentioned was a most im
portant seisure. It contains the names of 
about three thousand Fenians, and without 
the slight^t difficulty tbe police can now, if

country, and the improved En livid has every 
chance of following the fate of ol i Brown 
Bess nml the Mini'*.. Tuc Danish war dt inon- 
stratvd the great superiority of the Prussian 
needle breech-loader Over all other rifles, both

the painful rack of conscience, about six I Vessels ntted tor me purpose, win .Krep a . iU regards rapidity of firing, freedom from 
weeks after lie had committed the murder, he ! ,<irtnight or three weeks, ohould the first J foulness in actiougr,and accuracy of firty. A 
confessed the same to the schoolmaster 0f j experiments nt bringing to our markets live ; committee was fît once appointed by the 
Dunbar, who accompanied him to Edinburgh stock or dead meat from Canada prove suc-1 Bm,sh Admiralty to inquire into and report

ct'ssful, it is impossible to estimate too highly j Uj,on i|,H mutter, and a public announcement 
the importance of the trade both to Canada - wa4 m„de, asking for ‘‘.plans for the couver* 
and ourselves. " 1 .. .... • ...

wheie, bemg convicted from his own mouth, 
he whs sentenced to be stranged and burnt at 
the Gallowlee and his ashes thrown into the
air; "wlncli was accordingly executed upon __ t>“T r—" T "" ' Æ :
him toe 4ih day of October, IhTU. Never r,0 ,Hre ,
did-nn, man oppc.ir mure filent, or .le.. G1*?*!0- ‘Ild Mi"bur<h on Sq„d«y, and gre, 
learlal of death, lie wa, Attended by lh-«e i » toe commol,,.,. which to» •• deaeration 
of toe clergy from the pmon to tho itake.aad i “f lhJ Scotland. 1 he
ny the way he rather in.irucléd them thpn North Ur,l„h tne is the apn.taie company,
received any av.mtar.ee from them.” * I *"J *« ,un?1 ""T T

m i ■ i m neighborhood of the Edinburgh station on tht*
O A laborer «nml Mich«l Meagh.n 7*

came to a horrible death lately in an English 
foundry. He was charging a furnace with 
coke and iron, and -placed hie face to the 
mouth of the furnace to see if he had put in 
a sufficient charge, when tho flamo from the 
furnace caught his face and head, and burned

the two cities was opened, denouncing the 
company uud passengers in the most violent 
language.

fcjF»Spain is imitating Franco and England 
in the work of freeing industry from the 
shackles imposed by monopolies and false

him to death. He ni found in that pu.iii.in I principle, ol polities! economy. Among other 
■00» afterward, by toe foremen, kneeling in changent ,s averted in financial circle, that 
front ofto.fern.ee «.city in toe stole he <h« tnunic.p.1 «cue duties end the otrol wdl 
was scorched. I shortly bs abolished throughout Spain.

sum of the Enfield rifle to a breech-loader at 
a cost not exceeding £1 atg." Several ingen- 
ous contrivances were sent in, in answer to 
this appeal, and a long series of experiments 
on their respective merits have been the result. 
But, though it was shown that a vast im
provement could be made under the terms 
proposed, it-wus admitted that it would even 
then be inferior to the I’nissian arm ; and the 
Committee at firstdecided to discard the 800,- 
000 I ntielifs now in use, and recommend the 
“ construction of an entirely new breeili loa 
der, with a small bore, having a cartridge 
with some appliances for ignition,"— thui re
quiring no'can. Millions of money will have 
to Ire expended before the army can be fully 
supplied with such a weapon, put the military 
prestige and consequent security of the Em 
pire, is nn object far dearer to her sons than 
gold aud sil^r could pofisib’y be.

soft nnd lender one Man prevents nVsvry— 
woman relieves it. Man has science—woman 
taste. Man has judgement— woman sensi'.ii- 
ity. Mau is a being of justice—woman of.

X/* A curious dng case is pending before 
the Washington courts. Several members of 
liev. Dr. ' N*«dal's congregation have made 
complaint tlmt the services of the .church lire t 
aiinoviogly iutiM rupv d-by. thv baking of five ! 
dags iu a yard adjacent to tfic church, tly* ! 
said balking being always ny^t. pci.stake,ujl ou 
.Siuvlay, The dogs are in charge of a ifn-’. 
V\ iley, uh » says they fielcng to a memher of 
U"'tigress, and jvho 'refuses to remove them*.
I*he lawyers have the case in hand, and it is 
probable that an injunction ou the burking 
dogs •« ill be issued.

ExTRAOtroixARY Fkat, at Ska.—The Mer 
canlile Marine AsHticialiun of Liverpool lu»s 
conveyed to Mr. AVin. Howutt, chief officer 
of the ship Mindanao, of _ Liverpool, an ex- 
pression of its high appreciation of lus suc- 
evfslul effort to save that vessel from the 
perilous position in which she whs placed off 
Cape Horn. Mr. Ho watt dived round tho 
shin to ascertain tho cause of an extensive 
leakage, and found, several feet below the" 
water-line, that a bolt bad fallen out of the 
ships, bottom. At great risk lie succeeded 
in driving a plug into the hole, and thereby 
stopped the leak.

Ct/" An immigration society has’been or
ganised in Central Virginia, whose purpose ii 
to invite Scotch, and English farmers to settle 
rn that legion. It is proposed to send agents 
*o Great Britain to make known the advan
tages and natural wealth of Virginia.

Canadian XX'ok at Growers.— Y’ou may 
think it strange, but I question if the best 
farmers are not tobé found in Upper Canada. 
Ihey beat us in raising wheat ; their barley 
is certainly superior to ours in quality, and I 
think the same is true of oats. In the culti
vation of" root crops we are nowhere. Don’t 
get angry. We beat them in raising corn— 
ami in aii crops which partake rather ot a 
commercial than a strictly agricnltural char 
acier. We are willing to raise small crops if 
wê can get large profits, while a Canadian 
farmer, pat taking largely cf the Scotch and 
English conservative character, continues on 
the even tenor of bis way. He is not so coir- 
stautly looking for some easier method of 
earning a living. He is a fanner, and his 
father was a farmer iiefore him. and he 
intends to live ana die a farmer.—Genesnee 
Farmer.

They give odd remedies for the cu’tle 
diseases in England^A cow belonging to 
Miss Burden Coutts wse dosed with “eight 
bottles of whiskey, twelve br.tVes of brandy, 
thirty bottles of port wine and . other strong 
drinks." The animal recovered from the dis
temper, but died of delerietB (

good tiir, and make h:m tun, well clothed
and carefully attended, for, it may bej on 
hour in a dear frosty winter’s day upon your 
gravelled terrace : or perhaps you take the 
puny Shivering niiatit from his-wane bed. amt 
d p him in an icy cold bath,—and you think 
you have done great matters And so y «-it 
have ; you have done all you can. But you 
were suffered to mu abroad half the day on a 
bleak heat h, in went lier fit and unfit, wading 
barefoot through dirty • ponds, sometimes 
losingjroor stay behi/hted, si-rambling ovei*
,r.^rnb*ii11 perils every hour 
both of life and limb. Yoyr Jife. was of v^rjf 
little consequence to any one ; eyen your' 
parents, encumbered with a numerous family# 

"had little time to indulge tlie softnesses or 
nflection, or the solicitu<lo of anxiety ; and 
.to every one else it wus of no consequence at 
till. It is not possible for you, it would not 
even be right for you, itr- your present «iluit- 
tion, to pay no more attention to your child 
than was paid to you. I:t these mimic ex
periments of education, there is always 
somethin' which distinguishes them from 
reality ; some weak jmrt left unfortified, tor 
the arrows of misfortune to find their way 
into. Achilles was a young nobleman, dios 
Achilteus, mid therefore, though he bad 
Chiron for his tutor, there was one foot letl 
undipped. You may throw by Rousseau ; 
your parents practised without having read ltf 
you may read, but imperious circumstances 
forbid you the practice of it.

Y’ou are sensible of the advantages of 
simplicity of diet ; and you make a point of 
restricting that of your child to the p awst 

. food, tor yen Rio_iYSolvcd that be snail not 
* be nice. But this plain food is of the choicest 
I quality, prepared by your own cook ; his 
! fruit is ripened from your walls; hi» cloth, 

his gluhses, nil the accompaniments of the 
inhle,nre such as are only met with in families 
of opulence ; the very servants who attend 
him are prat, well dressed, and have a certain 
air of fashion. Y’ou may call this simplicity; 
but I say be will be nice.—for it is a kind of 
simplicity which only wealth can attain to, 
and which will subject him to be disgusted 
at all common tabic*. Besides, he will from 
time to time partake of those delicacies which 
your table abound* with ; you yourself will 
give him of them occasionally ; you would 
be unkind if you did not : your servants, if 
good matured, will do the same. Do you 
think you can keep the full stream of luxury 
running by his lips, and he not taste of it f 
Vain imagination !

I would not be understood to inveigh 
against wealth, or again it the enjoyments- of 
it | tber are real enjoy mentis and allied to 
many elegances m mat:tiers and ip taste I 
only, wish to prevent unprofitable paws and 
inconsistent expectations 'ü f 

'Y’ou are sensible of the benefit ef early 
rismg ; aud yoo may, if you pleeas. make H • 
point that your daughter shall retire will Irer 

j governess, aud your sou with his tutor, at th*


